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The land use sectors (agriculture and forestry) have an important role to play in meeting the EU’s net 

zero emissions by 2050 target and the 55% reductions required by 2030, as set out in the EU Climate 

Law. The proposal for a Regulation on Land Use, Forestry and Agriculture, as part of the ‘Fit for 55’ 

package, sets out the objective of a climate-neutral land sector by 2035. 

The CAP Strategic Plans will be a key vehicle to promote improved land management activities 

and practices that reduce GHG emissions, increase carbon sequestration and provide incentives for 

land managers, farmers and foresters to increase carbon removals and protect carbon stocks. 

As a key component of the Green Deal, in December 2021, the European Commission adopted a 

Communication on Sustainable Carbon Cycles in which it promotes the upscaling of carbon farming as 

a green business model and sets out a series of short to medium-term actions to address current 

challenges to achieve this.  

The meeting will focus on sharing examples of European good practices and promising initiatives on 

carbon farming, discussing how these can be upscaled using the CAP and what the key enablers and 

barriers are to doing this. 

Aims of the meeting 
○ To explore how greater action on carbon farming can be achieved via the CAP through 

the identification of the key enabling conditions that must be in place.   

○ To identify ways in which the range of CAP interventions can be used to support carbon farming 

practices with the greatest mitigation potential and what other support is required to encourage 

uptake of these kinds of practices. 

○ Share experiences and initiatives currently taking place in Member States on carbon farming and 

discuss how these can be upscaled and transferred to other farming situations within the EU.  

https://776c9.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/Fu4iXMs2Cy6sI9J29MhNl4NNaLVO2QBUTMvcbDBcOXBRi4KvzdAdVqtwObk3EVVYLSV2456hNt1c9gjSb28hd1ZIqUS9GB0LDOXGe3rPhJaVT-ni5PgrcQHmN9uX9ER-wD1ruGIEZwhoSK_3oZ_TXX-EbSNAHq1LwOMBSKCjDZAL_LCAZzBKqxLRAw-czmeJ9bqgSwb6ySxzXyav-ccZGlboJmIx5E3xPyDBLrVoXoLmsz7K7RVMhtZbJHoRggyMExKz1byeeA


 

 

Timing 
 

24 March 2022 
Agenda Items 

8.30  Registration – virtual meeting room opens 

9.00 – 9.15  Opening – welcome, objectives and scope of the TG  

9.15 – 9.30 Getting to know each other  

9.30 – 10.45 Carbon farming – the opportunities  

- Introduction - what is carbon farming (including forestry) and why it is 
important: 

• Valeria Forlin, DG Clima 

• Ana Frelih-Larsen, Ecologic Institute 
 

- Examples of carbon farming 

• Agroforestry – Dr Ernst Kürsten, 3N Kompetenzzentrum 

• Practices on mineral arable soils – Marjon Krol, ZLTO 

• Reflections from Ilaria Falconi, CREA 
 

- Benefits, trade-offs and risks – economic, social, environmental - of different 
carbon farming practices - discussion in plenary  

10.45 – 11.00 Coffee break  

11.00 – 12.30 Enabling the upscaling of carbon farming 

- Role of the CAP in promoting carbon farming: 

• Nicola di Virgilio, DG AGRI 
 

- Group discussions on:   
1. What is going on in different MSs? 
2. What are the opportunities or limitations to upscale carbon farming? 
3. What should be the priority for implementing CAP interventions to 

support this upscaling? 
- Feedback in plenary  

12.30 – 12.50  Activities between TG meetings – discussion on what TG members would find useful 

Focus of next meeting 

12.50 – 13.00 Concluding remarks and Next Steps. 

 


